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ixiirease by contributing within thue limit of bis powers to the. prei
tien of tubereuleals.

"This is flot the first occaion upon which 1 have had the piea.
of congratulating the Canadian publie on their open-handedneua oi
thanking thezu for the support they have given undertakings lu wl
1 am deeply interested1. .1dehire to place on record my senseof c
gation te the. newspapers and te the public authorities who gave.a
valuable an practical help towards the objeet iu view.

"I thanuk alU those who have contributed te the fund, whether t]
contributions b. large or simali, and I wish te assure thein that
m>ney could net have been given te a worthier objeet. It will reEd
ehildren te their parents, wiIl reunite husbands and wives, and will
thie lait resert, alleviate the declining hours of those wbe are past
help of human skiU."

Hia Highness expressed gratitude te Lord Stratheona for his M
nificent gift ef $100,000, and tiianked the men who orgsziized the. c
paign. "It would b. invidious te select for special thanks," thie D-
went on, "naines from. thei. ut of preminent gentlemen who ferni
executive eeminitttee of the. National Sanitarinin Association. 1la
tIherefere, refer by name only te Mr. Gage, chairinan of the commnit-
who net only by hi. liberal donations, but also by the devotion of
time and euergy, bau made this great nuemorial a reality, and te the a
uecretary, Mr. Hughes. 1 wii ask these gentlemen te accept for thi
selves personally ,as also for the committee, the thanki of the King à
Queen, my owu expression et deep appreciation ef their work, and
gratitude of these poor aufferers who vill benefit by the gnrst
the. publie.

"Tour citizens have been lavishly genereus in financial. contu
tiens; I now ask thein alse te give to the cause their personal effort
terest and example."

Mr. Gage concluded bis address as follows:
"In this great memorial te the. late King Edward, we have ewyMi

lized thie love, thie houer and the. patriotisin et the people of this 1
ininion-leve and affectienate remembrances of a sovereigu who, by
personal interest iu thie fight against the white plague, isie
verk nov so happily empleted; houer and esteem. for eue viion hist
has rightly named "King Edward the Peaem r"; patroima
pressed in loyalty te throne and Empire that have led the. wa in
humnitarion work-a meinerial that wiUl net only be luerree
thie people ef Canada as a token ot how a king vas loved, but vili p

clibt other nations (Janada's devotion te the. Britiush throue. Wi
monum eto marble have taded with aire. tRîls memorial m~ n 11


